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tbirfy years, and aiot an idol may be lofi
upon ils tbrone in ail tho Soutb Sea lolands,
though now wo only number 200 of iti
isies, that have rejected their boather
godi.

Another tbirty years, and ail Africa
may bave heç.n reached by missionariei
of the crosts,'tbaugh now very iittle of il
is even known, andi much less converted
to God. -

Another thirfy years, and the youib ol
this gteat country, now growing"up wvith
a missionary spirif, yqu amongst the resf,
ay baie become a noble army for Jesus,

,db dvtigtheir l vos and powers to
romote bis wo, as none have erer done

Ob! what gloriaUS days May Côme
round in tbirty years. Days for wbich
wè have prayed but nover seen, yef, iii
wbich you wili have ta acf yaur parts.-
Dear reader; 1 pray that you may be fuit

iof missionary zeat snd interest nowv, that
if.you lave tilt thon, you may be full of
missionary skill and power then.

1 can believe, tbat if the work goos on
in the warld as now if seems ta promise,
tbe Ma y meetings in thirty years, at which
you wili porhaps attend, wili be a sort of
triumphanf meetings, wvben the taie shaît
be told, bow God is conquerirag the nations
to, himielf, and getting tho great bonors
about wvbtch the Bible speake. God grant
if may be sa, and to this enad stir you up,
and thon make yoït fit to do his wvork
amid the*giory of those days!

Juvcnilt Contribution& for Mlissions.
Tala% W1W FAItTUI.*GiP.

Apont waanan, ust affer a Missionary
Meeting heid in th~ country, callcd at the
iodgings of a mir'ister who had been
engagod at the meéting, and told him she
hadbcen prevented from attending if, but
boped she was not too late fa present a
little contribution she wished fa make ta
(be society. The poverty of ber appear-
suce induced the minister ta say be feared
she could not afford to Rive anytbing.
But the poor widow told ii, that tbongh
a widow, and witb four cbildren to suap-
port by ber mangle, she bad! stili a Iittie
to give o ae MloLisaionazy cause; and, fin-
tying a bundie sbe had brought, gave laira
* hree hundrcd and thirtyfarthings. The4minister asked how she got sa much and
jso imany to give fa him. She told him she
had made a practice- of laying by one far-
thing cvory day for above a year pust,

i excopfing such days as sbe was preventedl

working by illness, and liere wvas the wvhoio
store for the cause of God.

How much could be rair-ed for God's
-reat work in the worid, if every one of.
~is people wvould only give one fart hiag'

a-a? TU& LITTLE NEGRO.

he iittie negro boy was once asked how
he ot money to gave to a missionary col-,

lection, at whicla ho %vas presenting two
haifpennies. "iMe got ttaree coppers
(tbree halfpence) long time,"1 %va; lais an-
siver; t4 so me beg yau, massa, take two,,
and me keep one.",

rHF UOTTENTOT 0)RL9.

MIr. Read, in one of bis mi ssiona7~ -ex-
cursions, says: 1 perceived a farmer s lit-
fie girl, of five years aid, constantiy going,
ai secretiy as she could, beh'ind 'a bush.-,
Coming to my wvaogon, 1 said, "9 What
do you, do seo aten %ebind the bush ?"-
ci go to pray, sir.» "iTo wvhom do you:
pray 11" 69 Ïo Christ.", ccWhat do you
ask from Christ ?1" si 1ask for grace."-
To another chid of ber age, 1 said, si1
hear you often pray ; what do you pray
for 19 ci 1 say, Lord Jesus, bere lies a,
poor sinful child at thy feet; Lord, be'
gracious to me, and give me grace, and
thy Holy Spiritf; forgive me ait my sins."1

TUE 5'RAYINO LMtLE GIRL
Aanong the children connecteil witta a

Sabbatb Schooi in Illinois., is a littie girl
eleven years old, from an irreligiaus famaiy
Sbe had been faught in the Sabhath Sc hool
thaf if was the duty of littie children to
pray, that Goal loves ta bave littie éihildren
felihim, their wants in prayer. She be-
lieved this,, and practised if. Her littie
cousins came ta see her ane day, and she
took fhemr to a grove, knelf _4on with
them,, and ptayed for them. *These chul-
dren toit the inother of the praying girl
whbat bail happened, whena ahe sought ex-
planatioa of ber lattle daughte-r, and found
that for months she had piactised secret

TUE LOVE OF GOD.
"Terc is onougha of watcr," saya Dr.

Dick. Il ta caver the whole surface uf the
g lobe te the hoigbt of' eight thousand fccl.-
Now, wec il. poaffibMo for ane drap or Vais %va.

ter ta expand and expand tUn il wec ns w ide
as the warld. and deep as il is fram the star-
fsco of thocearth to t he nearest fixcd star, (a
distance of no le"a thari twenty billions or
miles) cach dirp thui cxpanded and nutesd
ilnto one vasi bady, worald bo but as a drap
(rom the ocean ermpared with the loe of God
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